
PUMA £NtAGV lnram.ational is a vertically intear~ttd oil comp_.ny with mldstrtam and downsuc¥1'1 operations In Afrlcl, L~tm Amenu, 
tht Caribbt~n. th~ Baltic cou.nuies. the tv"klcUe East and Asia. PUMA ENERGY lntetnadonal is a corporiltiofl thiK r..-my bel evts in 
Par ~&um gowth ~nd therefott has been ck!vetopina ampon~nt investmtnts '" tht country fot a fev.t years. 

From July 201) to January 2014 'flo'e d~ an tmptoo..-el'l"'('nt pro,e« c~ -...eldet 360 Pit~ in <OniUnction ¥Atl'l the firm 
J.Mtdon C.onwhlnf Group, wllh the obJ(.'Ctrvt of optimlzlng the commerdal ltld SUpport processes as 'A'CI M or&aniUn& the 
man;cement system tCH" the Rt.:Di~ 8ro8, tuslntsJ Suppott ol'ld Molflttnonct bus10ess. Some of the ttenefits obtalntd from the project 
wert. 

Commt rt/fJI ~porrmtnr: 

A 12% Increase in the fulfillment of the visi ting plan by the Retail sales team. 
A 5" lnuease. in the am~nt of viSllS made by tho BtoB sal~ team. 
A 7.4~ increase in the arnounr of monthly prospettWe dients. 

BuJiMIS Support: 
A 4" Increase In rece:pdon of oos.rs throu&h tile defined COO'Wllun.at&On cNnnrts 
A 4" lmprov~t in o:ders dlsPiJU.hed ln ~24 hou:rs'". 
A~ lntrt-ast: in orders delrvefed on tmt. 
A 10. •mprovement ass4cnJna di5P-Jtch to tllents. 

Molnrtno~tc.e: 
A 14" increase in the compliance with response times in corrective claims. 
A 3""' Increase in the COITipllance with lhe preventative maintenan<e pl~n. 
A lOCW. reduction of check· ups In EESS callbt'atlons. 

Quolltotfvt lmptOvemtnts: 
Corrective Actiofl Plan COmm.u~ wen lmptemented ~mon& areas with ll'le purpose of MLlbGshlns •mcuovemenu lO the 
·~emented wotk S'y1tt!tns. 
The svnetiY between ~ts wu imptoved and al are:as wt:t~ IIWOI'Vtd In the ta~o.st tht CMrn 's voce 
A 1.tructu.red management systA>m was dt~ foe each of tht are~ t .. orw 1nto account the essent..- stt~n of 1 proc.eu. 
P ~n•n.a. AsSCnment. f:oJJow-4ip 1nd becUition. Eviluation ilnd f:et<!bldc 

The prOJect concluded succ.cssfully within the e'timated 25 week period with a pro}octcd a ROt of 2.9 a 1 after 12 months. We would 
like to acknowled.se the commitment and the professionalism shown by Londoll CollSUiting Group's petsonnet; th~lr metOOdologv 
promotes tiH~ l)artldpatlon and commltm~lt of elllevcfs within the Ofganlzatlon. 

bsed oo the ~f01ementioned, it is our pleasure co re<ommMd London COn.suhin, Groop as a profeSSional ¥KI committed tirm that 
oonlfibvtes to a cuhurat ~ng@ throuah rhe 5houlder.,ro-shoulder impt~nU1tK)n and ~ ach~ement of tan1ibte r~utts '" a 
sustainable manner. 

ROCI~O ll\1111 
Gen~ral M .tnacer Puma Energy P~ra:cuay 


